
Updated WV Phonics Lessons Resources 

Scope and Sequence 

CVC Words (80 words) 

Short a (the, to, was) 

Short i (of, are, from, on) * ‘on’ is decodable after teaching short o 

Short o (you, have, like)  

Short e (see, by, said)  

Short u (play, with, my) * ‘with’ is decodable after digraph th 

Nasal a (here, do, say) 

CVC review (and, put, will) * ‘and’ decodable after nasal blends; ‘will’ decodable after 

floss rule 

 

Consonant Digraphs: (100 words) 

Digraph ch (were, little, good) 

Digraph sh (he, she, they) 

Digraph th (there, some, who) 

Digraph ck (make, want, come) *’make’ decodable after CaCe 

Digraph wh/ph (go, what, be) 

Diagraph ng (look, we, no, why) 

Diagraph nk (so, for, or, your) 

Floss Rule (her, all, how) 

 



Consonant Blends: (110 words) 

s blends (down, into, take) *’take’ decodable after CaCe 

l blends (too, find, made) *’made’ decodable after CaCe 

r blends (use, soon, because)  

Final l and t blends (give, home, where) *’home’ decodable after CoCe 

Nasal blends (out, their, took)  

Inflected -ed (don’t, new, could) 

 

Long Vowel: CVCe (120 words) 

Long a (small, also, our) 

Long o (out, any, every)  

Long I (should, first, after) 

Long u (now, very, one) 

Long e (many, would. other) 

Long Vowels Combined (two, been, each) 

 

Special Situations: (140 words)- 

Soft g (both, few, people) 

Soft c (over, water, word) 

Digraph qu (old, most, through) 

Trigraph tch (does, sound, around) 

Trigraph dge (more, along, own) 



Ei/eigh (found, under, about) 

 

Predictable Vowel Teams: (160 words) 

Ai/ay (only, listen, friend) 

Au/aw (idea, write, know) 

Ew/ue (another, even, trouble) 

Igh/y (again, something, often) 

Oa (lived, work, knew) 

Oi/oy (together, build, house) 

Ee (cold, never, thought) 

Oe (part, before, large) 

 

R-Controlled: (180 words) 

Ar (great, these, number) 

Er, ir, or (read, those, away) 

Or (better, hold, four) 

Ur (done, almost, between) 

 

Unpredictable Vowel Teams: (200 words) 

Ea (always, years, right) 

Ie (below, funny, yellow) 

Oo (brown, once, please) 



Ou (pretty, until, open) 

Ow (buy, upon, myself) 

 

Multisyllabic Words: (220 words) 

Closed (wash, laugh, carry) 

Consonant le (shall, move, kind) 

Open (mind, lives, across) 

Silent e 9 (mother, favorite, family) 

Vowel-R (children, picture, squirrel) 

Vowel Teams (climbed, says, school) 

  

 

 


